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Today’s Agenda

Follow-up from Session 6 –Vaccine Management 

& Managing Social Isolation During COVID 19

Advance Care Planning in the Time of COVID 19

Discussion

Performance Improvement Discussion

Wrap-up and Poll

Questions & Answers 
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Session 6 Follow Up:  Vaccine Management & Managing 
Social Isolation During COVID 19

Any follow –up discussion regarding those who had vaccination clinics?

Those preparing for clinics?

Questions about last weeks presentation regarding social isolation?

Please unmute and share.



ECHO COVID 19 

CONVERSATIONS SERIES

Advance Care Planning and COVID-19 in Nursing Homes

Adapted From:

Kathleen Unroe MD, MHA

Associate Professor of Medicine, Indiana University

Scientist, Regenstrief Institute



Learning Objectives

• Describe current evidence regarding COVID-19 and end-of-life 
care 

• Discuss special considerations related to advance care 
planning and COVID-19

• Identify tools to support person-centered care during COVID-19 



Preparation –Advance Care Planning

• Conversations about values, goals, and treatment preferences

• Talking about goals of care and treatment preferences is not 

always easy. It can be uncomfortable and stressful.

• Residents and families may need help identifying their goals.

• They may be afraid because of what they see on the news, or not 

being able to see one another.

• They may have loved ones with COVID-19.



COVID-19 and Advance Care Planning

• COVID-19 complications require urgent decision-making. 

• Advance care planning conversations can prepare residents and 

families for these decisions. 

• Proactively identifying and documenting resident/family preferences to 

avoid invasive life-prolonging treatment will help ensure treatments are 

provided only when aligned with resident wishes.



Understanding which goal is most important to a resident and/or 

the family will help them make treatment decisions that reflect 

these goals.  

A framework for thinking about Goals of Care



Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 

• Involves firm chest compressions 

administered when a person’s heart and 

breathing stop

• Goal is to restart cardiopulmonary 

functioning. 

• Medical orders written to reflect CPR 

preferences include Full Code (attempt 

resuscitation) and DNR (do not 

resuscitate). 



CPR – Key Information

• CPR survival rates are low in the nursing home, just 3 out of 100 

residents (3%) will survive

• CPR survival rates are believed to be lower for residents with 

COVID-19

• Requires intubation and ventilator support

• Risks of CPR include: 

• brain damage

• broken ribs

• organ damage  



Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Goals of Care



Resuscitation & COVID-19 Considerations 

Attempt Resuscitation

• We should assure residents and families we will do all we can to 

honor their preferences. 

• There may be other factors outside our control such as hospital 

capacity or ventilator supply that may limit options in some 

circumstances. 



Hospitalization

Hospital care for evaluation, stabilization of medical 

conditions, or treatment intended to prolong life. 



Hospitalizations & Goals of Care



Hospitalizations and COVID-19 Considerations

Goal = Comfort Care

• For residents who prefer comfort care, transfer should 

be avoided if at all possible. 

• Residents with possible or confirmed COVID-19 may 

be moved in order to isolate them from other residents.

• Reassure residents and families that there is a plan to 

treat residents in place for symptoms including cough, 

shortness of breath, and fever. 



Hospitalizations and COVID-19 Considerations

Goal = Maintaining Function

• Residents who transfer to the hospital for any reason may not be able 

to return quickly due to the risk of exposing other residents to the 

virus.

Goal = Prolonging Life

• We should assure residents and families we will do all we can to honor 

their preferences. 

• There may be other factors outside our control such as hospital 

capacity or ventilator supply that may limit options in some 

circumstances. 



Documentation

Documentation is important to help ensure the care team can access 

information about the resident’s goals of care and treatment preferences.

If a resident transfers out and EMS or emergency department providers 

cannot find the resident’s advance care planning documents, the 

resident’s preferences may not be honored. 



COVID-19 and Advance Care Planning Documents

It is important to send advance care planning documents with residents 

when transferring to another facility or the hospital 

• Risk that resident preferences may not be known by other health care 

providers

• Important to document and communicate if a resident has a preference 

to avoid treatment (e.g. intubation, ventilation, or ICU care). 

• Include the name and phone number of the resident’s health care 

proxy/representative and family members. 



Advance Care Planning Documentation Tools

There are two kinds of advance care planning documentation tools:

MOLST in MA



The MOLST Program

MOLST is used to document treatment 

preferences as medical orders. Key features 

include: 

• Records treatment preferences as 

actionable medical orders that EMS can 

follow

• Permits documentation of preferences to 

have or decline treatments

• Transfers across treatment settings with 

resident



MA e-MOLST Program



MOLST & COVID-19

• Educate all staff to listen for resident and family fears AND preferences 
and to share with the health care team

• “What Matters Most” may be peppered throughout a conversation and 
not stated directly

• Be proactive – approach MOLST eligible residents at risk

• Maintain master list of patients who have MOLST during COVID-19 to 
review once pandemic subsides



What can we say to residents and families?

“You know this virus is going around. Have you thought about 

what it means for you?”

“What goal of care is most important to you now?”

“Not many older people who are sick enough to need a 

ventilator to breathe will survive. If you get a bad case, would 

you want to go to the hospital and potentially be treated in an 

ICU on a ventilator?”

“We will do our best to honor your preferences.”
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Have you faced any challenges getting hospice care for residents? If so, how did this 

get resolved? 

Did you have challenges with getting needed MOLSTS, or advanced directives 

signed or completed during pandemic by either health care providers or agents?  If 

so, how was this resolved?  Any best practices to share?

Discussion



Resources

• Honoring Choice MA

• https://www.honoringchoicesmass.com/

• Massachusetts MOLST

• https://www.molst-ma.org/

• Center to Advance Palliative Care

• https://www.capc.org/covid-19/

• Respecting Choices

• https://respectingchoices.org/covid-19-resources/#planning-
conversations

https://www.honoringchoicesmass.com/
https://www.molst-ma.org/
https://www.capc.org/covid-19/
https://respectingchoices.org/covid-19-resources/%23planning-conversations


Additional COVID-19-Specific Resources 

https://www.optimistic-care.org/probari/covid-19-

resources

https://www.optimistic-care.org/probari/covid-19-resources


Thank you!
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▪ Person-centered (when possible, person-directed) goal-setting and advance care planning (ACP) are 

essential components of being prepared for and responding to COVID-19. This may include decisions 

about resuscitation, intubation, use of a feeding tube, dialysis, hospital transfer and other aspects of 

care and support. 

▪ Many people with COVID-19 have never been asked about their own goals, how they would like to 

be treated if they develop a serious or life-threatening illness, or about their end-of-life wishes. 

▪ Part of ACP may involve a discussion of whether or not the person would want to be transferred to 

a higher level of care (e.g., hospital) if their condition worsens. 

▪ Communication regarding palliative care options may enable some residents to be treated in the 

nursing home. 

▪ Having leaders visible on units and supporting staff conducting ACP promotes communication and 

accountability. 

Key Take-Aways
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▪ Maggie has been a certified nursing assistant (CNA) caring for Mrs. Hatfield for two years at River 

Valley Nursing Center. Six months ago, Mrs. Hatfield was diagnosed with lung cancer. Her overall 

health has declined slowly over the past few months, and she requires more assistance during the day 

to walk up and down the halls, eat well, and participate in her favorite activities. Last week, Mrs. 

Hatfield tested positive for COVID-19. Based on her overall health and prognosis, she was enrolled 

into the nursing home’s hospice program. 

▪ Maggie noticed that Mrs. Hatfield seems to get more short of breath between breathing treatments 

(inhalers). Maggie asked the nurse if perhaps Mrs. H. would do better with regularly scheduled 

inhalers instead of just ‘as needed’ treatments. For weeks, no medication changes were made. Finally, 

Maggie mentioned the idea to the hospice nurse, who had the order changed. Within a few days, Mrs. 

Hatfield was less short of breath between treatments, could walk farther with assistance and could 

enjoy activities for longer periods of time.

Case Study
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▪ Maggie was pleased that someone had listened to her idea. While providing medical 

assessments or treatment recommendations is beyond a CNA’s scope of practice, 

including CNAs in the conversation can help guide decisions which may benefit 

residents. 

• What does this example illustrate for you? Have you experienced a similar 
situation, either as a CNA, as a nurse or other healthcare worker?

• Do you believe that CNAs have helpful information to contribute to the care 
team, even though they are not licensed or regulated as professionals? 

• Is there one thing that you could do, starting tomorrow, to encourage more 
teamwork at your nursing home, to include CNAs more in advance care planning?

Case Study (con’t)
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Taking it to the Next Level

Resources and Responsibilities Are there written materials and resources to support teams in having advance 

care planning conversations with residents and/care partners?

Is it clear which team members may have these discussions?

Are clinical team members able to access resources on all days/shifts?

Document and Report Advance 

Care Planning Discussions

Does each resident have a Goals of Care/Advance Care Planning conversation 

and decisions/preferences documented in their record?

Who monitors resident records to determine if ACP is clearly documented?

How is this information communicated to leadership and relevant stakeholders 

or decision-makers?

Follow-Up Plan (monitoring over 

time)

What actions are taken if ACP documentation is missing or inadequate for 

decision-making during an acute change in condition?

Improvement Concepts/Critical 

Questions for Leadership

Are there regular (daily or every other day) huddles or calls during which 

primary care providers (MD/NP/PA) discuss ACP with leaders, nurses, and 

social workers?
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Using Quality Improvement to 

Address Staff Hesitancy

Brian Bjoern, MD 
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▪Public Narrative

Public Narrative and Intrinsic Motivation

▪ Intrinsic Motivation

Unleashes
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▪ Self

• Helps us to commit to each other

▪ Us

• Reflects our shared values

▪ Now

• Common call to action

Public Narrative – The Stories We Tell
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The act of doing something 

without any obvious external 

rewards. You do it because it's 

enjoyable and interesting, 

rather than because of an 

outside incentive or pressure to 

do it, such as a reward or 

deadline.

Intrinsic Motivation – How we feel about our task
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▪ Meaningfulness

• Reduce illness and death for our residents and staff

▪ Responsibility

• Every vaccination reduces risk

• We are aiming for 100% participation

▪ Knowledge of Results

• # of vaccinations / #days w/out COVID infection

Making it Stick
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▪Self
• Share stories 

▪Us
• Ask “What Matters Most?”

• Listen.  Ask Why.

▪Now
• Current Situation and goals

Performance Improvement Project – Staff Meeting
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▪ Set your  AIM 

• Covid free facility!
• X% staff vaccinated by x date

• X% residents vaccinated by x date

▪ Plan your meeting

• Location, time, invitees, leaders, food, format, agenda 

▪ Measure and report

• # vaccinated, # hesitant, # accepting

Performance Improvement
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What to expect next…

Next Session: January 20, 2021

Topics:  

• Session 8: Staff Returning to Work Safely

• Session 9: Effective Leadership & Communication (January 25th)

Send in your facility’s best practices/challenges by Monday, January 18, to 

Marina Renton (mrenton@maseniorcare.org) 

mailto:mrenton@maseniorcare.org
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• Please watch your screen and respond to our 2 poll questions as they 

launch

Wrap Up and Poll

Training Hub Logo
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Questions? 


